2022-2023 Clubber TREK / JOURNEY Awana Club Guidelines
Please read, and return the second page signed and dated.
Please keep the rest for your reference.
We would like to encourage everyone to participate in all parts of our club nights/activities.
Therefore, for safety and comfort we ask that you abide by these General Guidelines, and Dress/Behavior Guidelines.
General Guidelines
1. Youth shall be present for the duration of the ministry activities at the ministry/activity/program area, under the supervision of an adult leader.
NOTE: Post Club Dairy Queen nights are not considered to be an official Awana activity.
2. Youth needing to leave the supervised area early must notify one of the Directors, Dan Cress (Trek), or Dustin and Katherine Bishop (Journey), when or if they
expect to return.
NOTE: Directors will contact the parent(s) of youth who have left the supervised area early without proper notification.
3. Youth are expected to respect the property of Grace Church Aurora.
Dress/Behavior Guidelines
The goal is to honor God and fellow believers by providing an appropriate, comfortable and safe environment.
1.

Youth shall wear modest clothing. Shirts and tops must be long enough to be tucked in and cover shoulders. Girls’ dresses for awards ceremonies are not
required to cover the shoulders but should still meet all other guidelines.
Girls: Examples of clothing considered inappropriate include low-cut tops, visible undergarments, skin tight pants or leggings unless covered by shorts/skirt to
mid-thigh.
Boys: Examples of clothing considered inappropriate include: visible undergarments (saggy pants)

2.

Pants or Capri’s are recommended for Awana Club nights due to game activity. Shorts longer than mid-thigh are okay.

3.

Tennis or athletic shoes are requested to play games; game director may ask youth to sit out of certain games if footwear is inappropriate.

4.

Clothing labels/designs should honor the Lord.

5.

PDA (public or private display of “romantic” affection) is inappropriate.

All dress guideline issues will be left up to the leaders’ discretion; leaders will remind parents and youth of goal to honor God for future activities.

If you have any questions or comments please notify the
Grace Church Aurora Awana TREK / JOURNEY Directors:
Trek: Dan Cress 720-480-2708
Journey: Dustin 303-819-4652 or Katherine Bishop 303-910-2838
-

Please complete and sign this form and return with your Registration and Medical Release
forms. Leave page intact. Keep 2 nd blank copy you received for your records.
I, ___________________________________, and ___________________________________ confirm that
student

parent/guardian

we have read the above 2020-2021 Awana TREK/JOURNEY Awana Club Guidelines, and by signing and dating
this form and returning it to the Grace Church Aurora Awana Trek/Journey Directors we agree to abide by these
guidelines.
________________________________
student signature

________________________________
parent/guardian signature

____________
Date

